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An Ordinance to establish Banks for
Savings within the Coloiy of British
Columbia.

(23rd Februay, 1869.]
HEREAS it is expedient to establish Banks for the safe custody PreambIe.

and increase ofsniall savings belonging to the industrious
classes in the said Colony, under the guarautee of the publie credit
of the Colony;

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council thercof, as follows:

I. It shall be lawful for the Governor to appoint not more than Governor to appoint
five, and not less than threc, persons to be Comnmissioners of Commissioners or
Savings Banks in the said Coloiy, for the purposes and to carry avings Banks.

out the provisions of this Ordinance; and the nares of such persons
shall be published in the Goreriunet Gazeie.

IL The said persons, when so appointed, and their successors to commissioners to be
be appointed from tirne to time by the Goverior aforesaid, shall he a body.corporate,
and are herelby constituted a body corporate, by the naie of "The
Coninssioners of Savings Banks in the Colony of British Columbia,"
and by that name shall hlave perpetual succession, and be able and
capable to suc and be sued in all Courts of Law and Equity; and for
the uses tbereof, to accept, purchase, and hold real estate, and sell,
lease, and dispose of the sanie; and also to acquire and possess for
the saime uses, all gifts, goods and cbattels, and personal property
whiatsoever; and shal have a Connnon Seal. And it shall be law- withacommonseal.
fuIl for the Governor to remove any Member of the said Corporation, Power to the Gover-
and as otten as aniy vacancy siall arise by reason of such renioval, nor to remove Com-
or by resignation, or death of any MNember, to appoint some fit and missionCrs and fin
proper person as successor to the person so reLovcd, resiguing, or vacancies.
dying.

III. The nanes and description of every person appointed to fill Names of persons
any vacancy as aforesaid, shall be pnblished in the ocrn appointd ta vacan-
Gazelle, and iminediately thereuponi the person so appointed shall is Coernmnt Ga.
have vested in hiim and Ic iivested witlh al] the estate, righît, title, zette.

power, and authority, and perfori all the duties uf the person in
wbose place ho shall have beei so appointed.

Iv. The Conimissioners afbresnid, shall appoint one or more Appointment ofOffi-
Clerks, Cashiers, anid othier Ofticers if iecessary, for the purpose of ccrs by Commission4

carrying out this Ordinance; and such Clerks, Cashiers, aind other ers.
Ottieers shall give suci good and sufficient security for the just and
faithful executiot of such oifice as shall be approved by the said
CommissionerB.

V. The


